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"Nancy Wynne Tells of Baldwin Nursery Benefit Isaac Mar
cossan to Talk This Afternoon at 608 Chestnut

Street The Talc of a Wedding

THE managers ot Iho Baldwin Day
Nursery aro planning a benefit for tlie

nursery. They have taken over "t'eim
Cottage" at Wynnovvood for May 10 and 11

and will hold a sale there, tea to be served
In tlio afternoon ami a chicken and hot
wafflo supper 'for the cvcnlnB's attraction.

I've told you of Pcnn Cottage: It Is a
delightful old house on Montgomery avc-itu- o

between Wjunewood and Ardinore,
where William 1'cnn Is said to have lived.
A group of women Including Mrs. nod-ma- n

Orlscotn. Mis Sophie Trasel, MWs

Gertrude Fetterman, Miss Kleanor flumble
nnd Mrs. John (llbbons took over this
house laRt fall nml furnished It through-
out with tlio most bewitching

mahogany and other old furniture
.ind draperies. Kverytlilng In the house
is for sale, you know, and the empty
corner Is filled with sonic other beautiful
thing the minute one Is taken away. The
houso U run as a sort of cooperative ex-

change for the benefit of war relief, or for
women whoso husbands lm a gone to war
and who aro strapped for money now and
again, who can bake delicious cakes, make
children's dresses, trim hats, paint china
or do any kind of work to help Mippurt
themselves or augment their Incomes.

Tho lialdwln Day Nursery will have
charge of the Miles for those two days,
that Is, next and Saturday. The
committee In charge Includes Mrs. Frank
Moss, .Mrs. Thomas Halril. .Ir.. Mrs. Win-thro- p

Coflln. Mrs. William A. Wlcclcrsclm,
Id. Mrs. Van Horn l'ly. Mrs. Donald I.cas
antf Mrs. 12. Waring Wilson.

that Drexcl i"tel has beenIHKAIt
from Kellcy Field with nine ntlier

cadets of tho flying corps to College Park
for further instruction, lie Is to complete
the studies already done in Texas and
then on to Mlneola and from thence V

In a recent letter received from him.
he tells that Charle Wells, ;i cousin of
President WIlFon, is studying In Texas,
nnd that Craig Dlddlo tind Junior Hlje
aro nt tlio Mime camp In Kan Antonio.
TJrcsel Steel Is the .son of William T. Steel,
of the Wood Norton Apartments, (.iermmi-tow- n.

He won (jlllte a little teputation
hero for histrionic ability In his connection
with tho Plays and Players, ot which or-

ganization ho was a very active member.
Mr. Steel. In speaking of his hope to will
boon for tho other side, remarked, "I

you It cannot be too soon."

WAS rry Interesting this after-

noon at the Independence Square Aux-

iliary of the Amerium Keel Cross, for
Mr. Isaac Marcossan spoke again to the
women who work In thoro rooms at COS

Chestnut street, uikI it had been pretty gen-

erally agreed by the listeners that his talk
was about the best given there all winter;
So you know that that back room was well
filled. Mr. Mnrcossan has been In Wash-
ington for some little time and expects
soon to go back to Europe.

Presbyterian Orphanage, atTHIS
street and Chester avenue, Is

going to celebrate its fortieth anniversary
on Thursday. Muy D, by holding a Donation
Day on tho premises, when the public Is

invited to attend and vtalt tho Institution.
This orphanage, which Is now bousing

one hundred and sixty-eigh- t children, like
many other homo charities, Is suffering
from 'lack of funds and has been com-

pelled to reject muny applications on this
account. Itun almost entirely on volun-
tary contributions, which, owing to pres-

ent conditions, have been considerably de-

creased, It Is necessary that additional
funds bo racil and for this purpose the
board" of managers has designated Thurs-
day as Donation Day. The institution
is divided Into cottages, each one
accommodating twenty children and u

"houso mother," as she Is termed, to care
for them. Among these cottages are the
Wanamaker, tho Colton and the Thomas
cottage, which have been donated by the
families of these names.

Donations of all kinds, such as chil-

dren's clothing, bed linen, toys, provisions
and household supplies, are earnestly re-

quested by tho board of managers. At a
recent meeting of tlio board, Mrs. Rich-
ard Norrls was elected president on tho
retirement of Mrs. Dald Craven, who
filled this post for many years. Tho vice
presidents aro Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Miss
Mary Wharton, Mrs. It. CI. Wood, Mrs.
Benjamin Wells and Mrs. Charles Hodge.
The recording secretary Is Mrs. David
Crozer and tho corresponding secretary
Mrs. Frederick V. Craves. Tho treasurer
is Mrs. Abncr Mershon, assisted by Miss
Alvlra Plurncr,

Other members of the board include Mrs.
Norman N. Mcl.cod, Mrs. Tilltnghast Col-

lins and Miss Klva Porter.

OF COUItSE you can't play the "Star
Banner" too often these days,

but there is a time and placo for every-
thing. For instance, I heard the other
day of a time and place when and where
it was played, and it almost Spoiled the
whole party. It was at the reception after
the wedding of a terribly pretty girl and a
great, big, tall lieutenant. They had gone
up to get ready to go away; the lieutenant
just had to get his hat, but still he dis-
appeared, and everybody was waiting for
them to come down to the car. Inci-
dentally the car was also watting, done up
in much decoration, There was no con-
fetti, because that's wasteful In wartime,
and of course rice wasn't even thought of,
but onu sly wedding guest who knew the
house sneaked Into the kitchen and came
triumphantly back with a box of rice
that I know they wero counting on for the
next day's war luncheon. So everybody
felt that they had something on the bride
and groom. The usual scurry sounded at
last in the hall above, and they all took
a firm erlp on the slippery rice and got
ready. The bride was ready, too, and
being naturally fleet-foote- thought that

he could get away with it all right liut
Just as they turned the corner from the
second story hall, the natriotle nrrh.ir

!'.. sjtruck'. uj the "Star Spanned Banner."
UWtM IliatiMMd froaa a.

at attention until tho last chord was
played and by that time the car had a
few more ribbons on It nnd the house
.looked as If it young snowstorm had been
let In to say nothing ot the condition of
tho bride. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The marriage of Miss Margaret Smith,

daughter of Mrs. Harry C. Adanii. of 111!
Pine street, and Mr. Thomas Hart, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles n. Hurt, of 335 South
Twenty-firs- t street, will tak.e place on Wed-nenla-

May IS.
Mr. Hart lias been tecently transferred

from Camp Hancock to the aviation corps'

Mr. and Mrs. John Itndgers Maxwell, of
Vlllanova, have Issued Invitations for a small
dlnner-danc- u to be Riven on May 25 In honor
of Miss Caroline Maxwell Whitney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Whitney, of New-Yor-

and niece of Mr. Maxwell.

The Philadelphia Auxiliary of the Southern
Industrial durational Association will give
a card party and tea today nt - o'clock In
the Junior Dallrooni of the Hellevue-Strat-for-

The proceeds will bo Riven to war
relief and the philanthropic work nf the
asfoclatlnn. There will lie about ICO tables.
The members of the committee are Mrs.
ltobeit W. Daniel, chairman; Mrs. I'. Waring
Wllron. Mrs George Stone, Mrs. John
Tlllotson, .Mrs. Marlon Troth. Mrs. II. (!.
Tull, Mrs. Charles Welton. Mrs. Otto Itey-m.i- n

and Mrs. Louis Iewte.

Mr. and Mrs. lrl H. Putnam, of 101
KpriU'o Mrcet. will I'lm-- their town houve
hihI occupy tliolr country home at Water-vlll- e.

New York, on June 1.

I'r. nnd Mrs. WlllUm l.ee. of Manendi, have
announced the ciigaBcmeiit of their iI.iukIi-te- r.

Miss Frances Hutler l.ee, tn Mr. Emery
Freeman, of the H'.'tli Acio Squadron.

Mrs. Henry Mmc.WIII, of ,1.11 South Thir-
teenth street, entertained at her homo on
Friday afternoon In honor nf her sister. Miss
Teresa timber, whom engagement to Mr.
Philip Francis Now Ian was announced this
winter.

The dale of the wedding, which will be
very quiet, lias been set for June f..

A patriotic touch w.ih rIvoh tn the card
patty Friday afternoon by the prizes, which
were small knitting needle casen In the form
of soldier, hallors and Ked Cros's nurses.

The giicflt.s Included Miss Agnet) Haggerty,
.Mls liertrude riachler. Miss Helen Xtc.N'leliol,
Mi.xH Agnes Kelly. Miss Eleanor I'rohy, Mlsa
Oladys Crosby, Miss Isabel liallaRher, Mis-
Eleanor Tourlson, MIsh Marie lluber, Miss
olg.i I.op.v, Miss Maile Hrogley, MLxs .Mario
Creamer.

Mr. and Mrs Alexander S. Stroue. of
ISO:' Diamond rtreet, announce the engine-mea- t

of their daughter. Miss Ada May
Stroui-e- , to Mr. lierald T. I"lrn.ner. of Wash-
ington, I'. '. Mr. and Mrs. Stroiiso, their
daughter ami Mr. (iroaner wit! receive In-

formally on May 12 from 3 to li o'clock.

.Mrs. Norman II. Stevens, of 172ti North
Seventh street, will entertain at luncheon on
Friday at her home. Her guests will In-

clude Mrs. M. I). Becker, Mrs. John H.
Craven, Mr.1 Oeorgo Estabrook, Mrs, Wll- -
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MISS LILIAN LIPKIN
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pincliu- - Lip-Li-

of 3924 WyaluMtig avenue, who-- e

engagement to Mr. Joseph II. Weiss it
announced today

Ham Morton, Mrs. Milton II. Nichols, Mrs.
II, P. Cornell, Miss Harriet Craven, Miss
Susan O. Hurllck, Mrs. Kenton Warne, Miss
Virginia Craven and Mrs. Elmer 1. Smythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Bassett, of 4312
Osage avenue, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Marjorle Dassett. to Se-
rvant Oeorge Canflcld, Jr., U. S. M, C, of
Cynvvyd.

Mrs. Horace rhllllps Austin, of 451C Ches
ter avenue, West Philadelphia, will be at
homo on Tuesday ufternoons In May, No
cards have been sent out.

Mrs. Edwin Schenck, Jr., has returned to
her home In Baltimore, from a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Smucker,
6037 Overbrook avenue, Overbrook. Mra.
Schenck will be remembered as Miss Grace
Smucker.

Mrs. A. Lincoln Jacoby entertained the
Narberth Fortnightly Club at her home In
Narberth on Friday afternoon. Among
those present were Miss Bird Roberts, Mrs.
A. P. Itedlfer, Mrs. Augustus Loos, Miss Ida
Buckman, Mrs. John Ollroy, Mrs. Edward
Schranth, Mrs. Lester Hickman. Mrs. John
Van Ness, Miss Anna McKcag, Miss Barbara
Khand, Miss Camella Woodle and Mrs. Fred-
erick A. Hayes.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph I.ouchelm, of 1809
Spring Garden street, will spend the sum-
mer at Chelsea.

Mr. John M&cDonald was the guest ot
honor at a dinner given on Wednesday eve-
ning at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d by the mem-
bers of the Produce Exchange of this city.
The occasion of .this dinner was the recent
retirement ot Mr. MacDonald from business
to become vice president of the Beneficial
Savlnr Fund.

Sirs. Eugene Casselman will give a card
party tomorrow afternoon ,at her home In
the Llonshead Apartments, Thirteenth and
Locust streets, for the benefit of the Miseri-
cord Hospital,

The Alumnae Association of the William
Penn High School for Olrls gave a card
party Saturday at Orand Fraternity Building,
1020 Arch Btreet, at 2 o'clock for the benefit
of the overseas committee of the Emergency
Aid. Miss Emma Mlconl was chairman of
the card party committee. There la a mem
bership ot about 1B00 girls. The alumnae haa
subscribed for a $1000 bond for the third Lib-
erty Loan. Miss Elln Gtoenberger Is presl.
dent of the association. The. association has
abandoned IU dreams of a clubhouse, and i4

f warklna for that causa la now. turn
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SONS OF PENN WRITE

FROM BATTLEFRONT

University Men in Polling--
.

Forces Scntl Cheering Mes-

sages to Provost

"The Peimsjlvanl.v of Wayne and Muhlen-

berg Is ready now- - to write new pages In Its
great record," writes John M. Clark, n pri-

vate of the Fifty-firs- t Artillery, in Fiance,
to Provost Smith, of the University of Penn-

sylvania.
("lark and Wilbur Newsletter are privates

in the artillery service. Clark vvn president
of last year's senior class. Francis .1

Creamer, 'It, Towne Scientific School, also
haa written the provost from Frame

"Our Instructions In this artillery battery
have been thorough, because it is in the regu.
lar army." sas Clark "The old sergeants
and soldiers know the IiufIiicsi of soldiering
from long experience, and their supreme de-

light Is to whip 'recruits' into real fighting
trim

"We often think of what !.nii ued In say
about Joining ss privates and learning the
t.olrtler's life fioni the real side. Wc feel
happy that we ate private-- ., Tho drills,
hikes, guard duties, fatigues, etc, test a
man's ie.il tlhcr. Of course, the real bul-nes- s

"up there' will lie the supieme test. We
expect It any moment now.

"One meets Pennsylvania men In all
branches of the service, and everywhere 1

go 1 feel proud that our alma mater which
we love so dearly Is living true to her

I lemember that at the military
assembly In chapel hrfpt je.ir nu said' 'IVm'l
worry about Pennsylvania. When the time
comes, she will be doing her full part And
she surelv Is. The Pennsylvania of Wayne
and Muhlenberg Is ready now to write

in Its great rccoid.
"I am eagerly doing my- - bit to mil this

strife, and hope that t will have the strength
to hold out. as it seems probable that our
victory will not bn gained quickly," writes
Lieutenant Cramer. "on this delightful
Easter clay mv thoughts were of my friends
In the good E. S. A. It was quite natural
that I should think of my alma mater and
you. All Is well with the A. E. F.. and the
sons of Pennsylvania aie to be found every-
where In the personnel of our forces."

Hunting a Husband
fly MAIM' niWC US

(Covuriohtt

CHAPTER I.VI

Tim Lesson
would not come down to my studio.

TOM 'I had enough of that pink Ink stuff In
my clerking days," lie said. "You come with
me, Sara, and we'll have a Jolly little dinner
together."

It will be nice to see Tom. 1 had searched
around to show my studio to some one. I

thought Tom would bo the most impressed.
If I cannot show- - him my studio, at least 1

shall give him some of my new- -

I went uptown to meet him. Wo were to
mtct In the lounge. There was Tom, waiting
for me. He Is rather nice and big. Too. ho
has a hearty way of taking your hand. No
nonsense about Tom.

Soon we were sitting together nt a little
table by fte windows It was nice to look
out on the lighted avenues, to sec the motors
flashing by.

I was afraid that our first moments would
be awkward For I had not seen him since
his broken engagement. I recalled vividly
the scene in which Tom took the amethyst
ling from Jeanne. Hut ho il'il not spe.il: of
himself. Nor his affairs.

He wanted to know about me. "How- - was
it that I was In Washington Square?" I told
him of John Carewe nnd Norma, his sister.
That Norma had found tho room for me
my studio. Of the new people I had met.

"What are you doing there, anyway,
Sara?" said Tom leaning back In his chair
and looking at m across the- - roses.

What was I doing there? 1 knew very
well. But I could not tell Tom that I was
searching for a husband.

I blushed,
"Getting atmosphere I see," said Tom

filling In the awkward pause.
We spoke of Mother and Aunt Emily. Yes,

I missed Mother dreadfully.
"Why don't you run out and sec your

Aunt Km?" Tom asked.
But 1 am on more Important business bent

than running out to see my relatives.
As we sat drinking our demi-tass- Tom

said, "Po ou mind, Sara?" And he opened
bis cigarette case. It lay on the table.
Under cover of the roses I reached over. I
extractfd one. With awkward fingers I was
attempting to light it.

Tom was glancing over the room. He
looked nt me now. He saw the cigarette In
my trembling fingers.

"Sara," he said, "put that down!" I held
It still. He leaned over, took the cigarette
In his hand. Extinguished It. Then he look-
ed at me.

"I never thought, Sara."
"Oh, Tom," I said, "those old fogy Ideas

"Old fogy nothing," Tom's voice had a
quality In tt I had never heard before, "I
know women smoke nowadays. I know all
those arguments. But, Sara Lane, smoking
does not go with your type. You are not
that kind of a girl. What would your moth-
er say If she could see you?"

In spite of my emancipated Ideas, I flushed,
We rose from the table. As we made our

way out to the lighted avenue, Tom said,
"You must promise me, Sara, that this Is
the last time!"

I heard a faint voice, which I hardly recog-
nised as my own, saying, 'I will."

Tomorrow Contrasting Ideas

TROOPS IN FRANCE LACK SOAP
Scarcity ot soap on the battlefront In

France hss Inspired Polish residents of Phil-
adelphia to designate this week as "Soap
Week," during which voluntary contributions
will be collected by children of parochial
schools for the benefit of Polish troops.

Next week they will devote to raising a
tobacco fund for their soldiers. John B.
Kllnlowskt Is chairman, .of. .the' local commit-
tee, which has sent 2S00 recruits to France
and which Is planning a flag day to raise, an
Insurance fund of J 10,000,000 to provide a
J2000 policy for each enlisted man.
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miss ctiikimm; mviiikk
Member of the younger set who vsill
lake part in the. 1'ony Show to lie given

in Vvnncwooil on May 11

KKCORI) FOH SMU, BRANCH

Med (.'ro of Wcnonali, IS". .1.. Heporls on
Work ArrnniplMiril During Year

The following list of articles has been
reported in having been turned out by the
Ited Cross of Wcnonali, a little company of
perhaps twenty five women, who devote olio
entire day each week tn tlio work. This
list coverti the work of one year, and Is In

addition tn the various kit.', boes, etc,
also rent out from the same I tt tin band of
woikers.

Hospital supplies Four thousand six hun-

dred mid forty-fou- r mii-ll- ii bandages, 14S5

oakum pads, 7082 gauzn compresses.
Knitted aril, los Ono thousand nnd forty

wasiiraKS, fifty surgical sponpes, neventy-tw- o

eye bandages, 10? sweaters, eighty he.
incls", seventy wristlets fifty-si- x pairs of
rocks, ninety-tw- o trench raps three cover-
lets for cots, one IIcIkI.ui shawl. For thn
above list of articles thn Winonah branch
bought and used JOft'i yards of musllu. I'JUU

yards of gauze and IP) pounds jr wool.
In order In raise tho necessary fund, a

number nf card part leu havo been given,
also cake and pastry sales, and a niltr-bo- s

Is effectively placed 111 n conspicuous posi-

tion at the tntrancc of the Ited Cross Build
ing.

JKNVISH CUILDRKN I'ARADK
IN HONOR OF

Sing Patriotic Son? Along Line ami Hear
Ai!ilre..-- c on Zinni-- l Topics

Neatly "'000 Jewish sc liool hildren
In honor of the 30(1 dele-

gates vvho aro In Phlladilphla attending tho
four-da- y convention of the l. !.(
bv a band and carrying American and
Jewish Hags they maicheil from h ami
Dickinson streets to Broad street and thence,
to the Walton, vvlvre they were addressed
by Unhid Meyer Berlin, president of tin
council, which I' a part "f the Zionist ur-

banization; Unhid It. L. l.evlnthal m,d
UvIiimiii. P.itilotlc soncs were sung

by the along the linn of march.
They were led by Miss Elizabeth Nemlrov- -
sky.

Delegates from nil over the country,
the Orthodox Jews, members of tho

Jewish clubs of the Fulled States and Can-
ada, have gathered for the consideration nf
further war-woi- k plans of their members
and the measuies ultimately to lie adopted
for the of the Jewish rnco
in reclaimed Palestine. After tho parade
the delegates were uddrcsseu by several
Jewish churchmin.
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MISS NATALIE
Dtmfr t,Hf.ia4 Mrs. Heary F.
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RKI) CROSS FACTORY HAS
Mi)K anir. garments

lirrnnl I'roilurlion by Volunteer Workers
l.a-- t Week Oilier Cities Want

Sjftcni
During the last nine weeks thn American

Ited lio-- s volunteer factory service at 1315

Maiket tlieet, lias completed S31ii garments
for refugees' in tlelBlmu and France. A

reentd production of 1107 garments, was the
output lor last week. Four weeks ago only
!C,r, garments were made by tho volunteer
woikers In th same time,

D.iltv the work is being speeded up at the
fartoiy, which Is the only one of Its kind
In the "country. Arrangements are under way
now in New York city, iinuimoro nmi

. to copy tho system which permits
a worker to pioduce live times as many gar-

ments as she could finish in the same time
by hand or ni machines.

'Three additions have, been made to the
stuff nf tlio organizer and director of the
wolk. Mrs. Hrenvillo Dodge Montgomery.
Mis. William T Plunmier, of Ardmorc. has
been made thiilrmnn of the packing depart-
ment ; Mrs A. Iteed Mclntyre. chairman of
the Inspection committee, and Mrs. George
Kendrlck siiperlntendtiit ot tho Junior Bed
i'iihs roielvlng station.

i if the gai incuts produced In the past nine
weel.s at the facto! y, 4 COS were skirts,
4'jn dresses for children and 3710 undergar-
ments for women. Tho children's dresses
weie made by tho Cinderella Welfare Club
nf P.osenail Brothers' factory at Broad and
Huntingdon streets.

THRIFT STAMP AS TRIBUTE

Min Jnrvis Snpgets Patriotic Substitute

for Mollier"? Day

' Instead of spending twenty-fiv-e cents fo-

il white carnation In celebrate Mother's Day
this ve.ir. Iniv a thrift stamp.

Pin a thrift stamp on your coat or dress
today anil wear It until after May 12, Moth-

er's Day, In honor of the mothers of our
defenders." said Miss Anna Jarvis, of this

founder of Mother's Day- -

It is urged that the boys "over there need
monev more than vve need flowers "over
here" and that the thousands of dollars an-
nually spent on tloweis to celebrate Mother's
Day should be lent to the Government.

ircjk. --,'.! i v fKTiA aaVIJliJ.

Ity thurter revision dUrufcilon, City tiub,
."113 South Biii.nl meet. Members.

tteerptlon in itetricutes tn nnmiu! conven-
tion of clergy of Episcopal Diocese of Penn-
sylvania, home of Bishop P.hinelaiider, 251
South Twenty-llrs- t street.

I)r. Mrplien S. WUe, New York, nddreNnes
combined meeting of Juvenile Aid Society,
Orphans' Guardians, Young Women's Union
and the Hebrew Sheltering Home and Day
Nursery for Children, Mercantile Hall,
Broad street above Master.

I'literttilnmrnt ttllllnni If llorntmann
Company Belief Association, Lu Lu Temple,
3 o'clock.

"jMiirlieralHdr." by Lu l.il Mock Company,
Metropolitan Opera House, evening.

ELAINE WALTON Phta br Pott Btudlts
WaltsM, U I
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;9CAND!NAYIAinl'f
CROSS APMARY

Wife of Norwegian Contsul Organ
izes Women for Re-

lief Work

A new war-wor- k organltatlon under the
Naval Auxiliary of the Ited Cross Is the flia
of Its kind nmong the Scandinavian popula-
tion of Philadelphia.

The organizer, Mrs. Christian Moe, wife
of the Norwegian and Danish consul here.
Is lending the members In knitting sweaters
for the sailors of the American navy and In
campaigning for money and more members.

During the month of Its existence the new
auxiliary has acquired a hundred members,
who have made five sweaters, five scarfs and
fifteen p.ilis of socks. The membership dues
and all donations go to tho Bed Cross.

Officers of the organization are Mrs. Moe,
chairman: Mrs. Peter Thompson, vice chair-
man: Mrs. Eric A. Brandt. Mrs. Christian
Indahl, Mr Matthew-- Hoc. Mrs. August Moe
and Mrs. Sophie Lund. Meetings are held
each Friday.

Reception for Pator Tonight
This evening there will be a reception given,

by the members of the Lehigh Avenue Bap-
tist Church tn the pastor, the Bev. John
V Eltson, in celebration of his second anni-
versary as pastor of the church. All the
members received during the pastor's service
will be the guests of honor. Mr. Vernon
Ellson. son of Dr and Mrs, Ellson. is a mem-
ber of the crew of the University of Penn-
sylvania which defeated tho navy crew at
Annapolis. Young Mr EIIon Is an expert
swimmer as well an an oarsman and was
rewarded last summer for his bravery In
saving lives lu Atlantic City.

11 is A M. to 11.15 T. M. t 1 i".

ALL THIS W'KKi;
A ;01.1WY.V rioture

MARY
GARDEN

In Tlrst Showfnc f

"THE SPLENDID SINNER"
A Moiltrn Storv TpM In a Modern Wav

T A T APIP 1211 MAItKRTSTnEBlirXLltjill Id A M. to 11.15 P. M.
fiOt.mVVX Presents

MADGE KENNEDY
in Tin-- : m.voKP. iAMr."

Thurs. Krl Sat. NOHMA TALMADOfi In
"hv nuiiiT op ptmriiAPF."

Next Week REX BEACH'S
"The Heart of the Sunset"

EXCLUSIVE FtnST SHOWIND

aTTa d i a
nr,r, ihtji

10 IS A. M ti'. 2. r. 4V "J.", 0.30 r. M.Jack pickfo&d
la 'I'l'.t Showing, of

"Mile-a-Minu- te Kendall"
A PARAMOUNT Plcturi.

.MAIIKRT ST. AT 0THVICTORIA ALL THIS WKKK
WM. rrcsmlJ

"WOMAN and the LAW"
Iia'i on D-- t fmillee Trn(rtdy

Nxt Week First Hhowlns
Theda Bara as "Cleopatra"
The Sensational Rpctc1e of the Teiir

REGENT maiikbt t nKL. lrrii
U.vt. VOX I'rticntJ

GEORGE WALSH '" "
n0LD.,

Addeil HAOf.K'B l'T)." (8lh Kplsode)

M.tnKCT STntrrr
AT JUNirEIl0i VAUDEVILLE

It A M. lo 11 T. M.

CONTINUOUS
"THE NEW PRODUCER"

MAl'fllfU lill.'B.MAN AND COMPANY

CROSS KEYS MAtiKirr st iii:l. hhth
IMIly Tvvlee Nlclitlj- -

"The Fascinating Flirts"
RROADWAY I3roai1 nJ Snjil.r Ave.

DAIIA' NIOHTLT
BOHEMIAN LIFE "V'""""

MAKTKnl.INCK'S BLUEBIRDBPECTACLK. T1IC

CTDDITCT lviininos at r shakprUrlllDl MATH. V1:D. I. SAT. at I.

LAST 8 TIMES
"Tafara-s;- -

. - --. -- k . . v- -samw3m
with NORA BAYES AND

OIlIOtNAL N. Y, COMPANY OF 125
IjJtITlIirirNflAOKM'uNT

Commencing Monday Next
AUTHOltlZCD PHOTOPLAY VKKSION OK

Ambassador Gerard's
"MY FOUR YEARS

IN GERMANY"
FACTS

NOT FICTION
Twle Dally, .,::m anl S:.".a

CvenlnRM nnrl Satur1ay Mutlnee. I'.lc to $1
Other Mutlneeii, 5..c to T.".c

rtfserveil Seati Now

BROAD TONIGHT at 8:15
M.TiNi:r:s wkd, I BAT.

COHAN II.UUUH J'reni-n- t

THREE
FACES EAST

A TLAY OF Tin: Sr.CIlET HEItVlCC
hv anthony pal'l kelly

incompaiiaulb cast, includlvo
VIOLET HEMING

and EMMET CORRIGAN
BEST HEATH tt AT POP. WEDNESDAY MAT.

QTRANH u,n- Ave. at Vrnansa, E. of Uroad
O i imi xnilsy. Tomorrow L WeJneiSoy

BILLIE BURKE
tn "LET'8 GET A DIVORCE"

Bread Without Wheat

Help to Win the War
MRS. M. A. WILSON
(triune Lrfvugcr ruuu cjtuuuimst'

Lectures This Afternoon vat 2:30
and Every Afternoon This Week in
the Auditorium in the Curtis Buildi-

ng-, Independence Square,
Tickets may be obtained without

charge at Ledger Central, Broad and
CheBtnut streets, and Public Ledger
Office) Independence Square.

RECITAL
PROCEEDS FOn WAR RELIEF FUND

MAY EBHRY nans , .limnjuhh r.jHnAun .,..,,.. .Tt
eakii rruuTB ,,.,,.,.,.....,... ..,,-y- i

BlLIJfVU-TRAT- rTJt .

w ".;...i'lCVl,lll.Vl
V"S- -

SENSATI
i.!

EVER KN0
IN HISTOR

m
OF M

4

PHILADELP
WILLIAM ELtJOTT. V. HAT COK

f

m

vTuj4'Ami.mi

i "iJ.lRvan
im

..rru- - C ....!. T c.. ijiiu owct-iea- t vve oiury iVrJ
A Romance of tho Great WwSl

GARRICli
'ftfi

THEATRE
mat thhav m

AVfl PVPDV nAV J ';

'ipsi
Evgs. and Sat. Mats., 25c to Ij

n Mi3uy oeats in Aavanpi

ADELPHI Tonight at 8:$
LAST 8 TIMEaS

FINAL PERFORMANCE PAT,

POP. MAT; THURSi
BEST SEATS i"3

fci

1
WITH NEW YOltlC CAST',

CHESTNUT ST. op
miiKi-Tm- x mi:ssiim. KiiuriunT .i,1
ll.ilil MATINEES WED nnd l'"nfDAT5j;J
NiniiTH. ii.no, ii.on, 70c. boo ? &
(i:.ci:pt haturdayj vfi ft?
jti nnnTTTTirTJTJA'vr'T' rij'i?trJ!.

WEBER & FIELDS
in tiii: hparklino
MUSICAL CO.MBDY JJ1
BACK AGAIN 'ffl

run 'r"!Kl

nT t ir oiomnno 'HsmUULljl 0101HlI0 jj.fMM
AND A COMl'r.TENT CAST W-TS-

A N TH K V S U A L - JgiiVS
it,TrT7in rram tt-ttto . vltiS

v rsDEji-- r iejuu onvjxvuo wsa
sarj

1 VDir TONIGHT
L I Kit 8:16J

"OH ROYi
IS SOME SHOW'f'1'

AND THEN 'SOME$&a OH, BOY-I- f

Evening Ledgtf. -

POP. MATINEE WE$
wi o ;fcs? r,.- -

fvt

METROPOLITAN OPERA 'Hit!

Wednesday Evg., May 15, at
The American Red Cm

ANNOUNCEH TJIli OHKATEST AG
OK TIIKATKICAL STARS EVER
IN ONi: PLAY.

flrorirn rlli :n. M. Cohin
Julia Arthur Jkj. K. Hackett
JameflT. l'ovverr Mercer Q.i
llfo. MmKarlart Mm,, nifanorft
Lauretta Taylor D- - Clun.roa CK

If. II. Warn.r ' '...'
In J. HARTLEY MANNER'S;!

"OUT THERl
. .i.''?a.ine envire sro. . " .

to - devoted to Bed Crc worit;
Aurtlon fivle ot lioin ana nun

Thenter. Thurndav, May ti. at 4 T,
Tkkrta on Sale Friday. May ;

Ortlcf, ttos Chestnut St. Prices ti,'

ACADEMY OF 3

TODAY at 2tH
Fred. G. Nixe

Offers Vlt

0VER1
TQJ

With Perst. 'A)f

EMRI
(Klaus

who pos!tlv)tl
peraonaJls; j

o T? KEITH'S
A MtLLlON-DOLLA- n PAi

I A.IW ni KK
"& FABCIfATIa LUC

KLANAQAN EDWAI

rXQiMn MATINJ
Sfi

W.1.11I . Ilk tL '-"'

V 7ir w- i

T


